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NEWS OF THE S

PENN'S RELAY GAMES WILL
TAKE TWO DAYS THIS YEAR

Meet Will Be Held Friday and Satur-
day, April SS and 24?Champion-

ships For Schools and Colleges?

Races Will Be Bigger and Better

Pennsylvania's relay races this year
will be "bigger aud better than ever.
Last year the limit for a one-day meet
was reached aud from now on the games
will be held on Friday aud Saturday.

The games this year will be held April
2 3 and 24.

This will permit the managers to look
uJter the enormous number of colleges
and school teams that attend. It will

1* "O allow them to develop the games

t>a the lines which they have in view.

Tae management has always desired to
Make tue relay races a nucleus for
Olympic teams, and it will be on these
famous races will develop. On Friday
a Pentathlon for college men will be
held. The regular events of the Olym-
pic Pentathlon will be contested, name-
ly, the running broad jump, throwing
the javelin, throwing the discus, 200-
ineter -ace aud 1,500-meter race. This
will be practically an all-round chain
pionsliip for the college men and it

should be one of the uiost interesting
and important events of the college
season. In addition to this, two new re-
lay championships will be held on Fri-
day. Both of them are medley relays.
In one race the first man will run a
quarter mile, the next man a half mile,
the third man three-quarters of a mile
aud the last man a mile. In the other
new championship relay race the first'
and second men will run 220 yards,l
the thir l man 440 yards and the fourth
man SSO yards. The rest of Friday's
program consists mostly of events for
local schools and colleges. The only big
event takeu from Saturday's program
"ill be tiie hammer throw, which will
v'O held on Friday. Three other special
events will be given ou Friday, name-
ly. the 56-pound weight for distance.
4 40-yard hurdle aud the hop, step and
jump.

Saturday's meet will be practically
the same as usual, except that the
grammar school and parochial school
races will not he held on that day. The;

regular high and preparatory school
?lass races and the college class races

will be given as usual, and the cham-
pionships for schools and colleges will
be the same as in previous years.

Judging by the early inquiries about
tiie relay races, this year's meet will'
be the best that has ever been hell'
iirthis country. Last year Oxford's en-
try created the greatest interest, and
the re>ult of the race between Penn-
sylvania and Oxford has now become
historical. This year there is a chance,
even in spite of the war. of Cambridge
being represented. They fully intended
to come, but the war may oblige them
to change their plans. I'psala Univer-
sity of Stockholm, Sweden, is also
thinking of sending over a team.

Below will be found the classification
of the various colleges. In addition to
these, there are a large number of races
for schools, and there are champion-
ships for the s.-hools and for the col-
leges. The regular Intercollegiate Relay

hampionships of America, at distance*of one. two and four miles, will be
j'Cid. Local schools have been invite t
to send relay teams.

S. S. Bowlers Win
Mrs. H. B. Dull's bowling team in« ie Pine Street Presbvteriau Sunday

s.-nool League defeated the Enol'a
mio,> clerks last night by a margin of
?s 4 pins. The score:

MRS. H. B DULLT>. Cook ... 116 119 H 4
ltupriier .. 165 157 154 - 4 7.'.
' 1rove .... 150 193 119? 462

Cook ... 105 125 156 3s t;
Fleming ... S4 111 112? 307

Totals .. 620 705 655?1980
ENOLA CAR «HO"8

Wallace ... 124 122 167 443!
'?ibsou .... 125 147 123 395
Brenner .. . 106 131 109 346Troup 132 156 126 414
< uukle .... 88 109 99 296 1

Totals . . 575 695 634?1894

Lincoln Five Walloped
Cameron (irammar .-chool defeatell

Lincoln Grammar school last night bv |
the score of 24 to 16. The lineup: ' j

Cameron. Lincoln.
1 -ingle F Molt/

F Be k
el '' 1 Connersw enrick G Fellers

Hampton G Walker
Field coals, Liugle, 5: Field, f,;

Peek. 3: Fellers. 3; Connor. 1: Walker.
3. Foul goals. Field, 2.

Bought Horses For Two Wars
Marietta, Jan. 26.?William Cline,

a veterinary surgeon, has bought horses
two wars. In 1562 he purchased

them for use in the Civil war. and is
now buying them for shipment to
Europe. The prices of horses will ad-|.
vanee in this section of the countv the 1
next few weeks.

If You Are Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend
that you take

rijsHtqgg.
F
°'iy? oil

>«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Emulsion
contains,g Uipophorphtitt 1

for a short time. Aprescription which
we gladly endor«.

ueorge A. uorg**.

DAUPHIN-PERRY LKAIiIK
Plan on Foot to Start New Baseball

Organisation
Marysville. Jan. 26.?A meeting will

I in the Court House at liarris-
burg on Wednesday. January 27. for

! the purpose of electing officers for the
Twin County 1/cague and transacting

i some business.
The Twin County league, if the

present plans are carried out, will be
? composed of the following club* that
.have consented to join the league:

Marysville, Newport, Duncannon, Hali-
fax. Dauphin and Millersburg. Their
directors, who will meet at the Court
House, are: Lawrence Campbell, ofMarysville; W. W. Sharon, of Newport;Amos Burris. of Duncauon; J. 1,. Por-
ter. of Dauphin; C. \V. Rulendall, of
Millersburg. and \V. C. Heisler. ofi Halifax.

i Hie Marysville Men's Association, a
thriving 6-month-old organization, com-

| posed of more than 200 members, origi
I nated the plans for the league and will
! conduct the local club. A plot of
| ground will be purchased and fixed up

as a baseball diamond for the local
jclub.

JASPER Ql ITS LEAGUE
Lack of Support Season for Champions

Throwing Up Sponge
Philadelphia. Jan. 26?One of thebiggest basketball surprises of the sea-

son occurred yesterday, when the .lasper club, champions of last year, au-
! nounced that it had quit the Eastern
! League and was through for the season.

I I lie resignation of the Jaspers came as
a big surprise, for it was thought that
the club would finish 'lie year, although
the attendance throughout the seasonhad been anything but encouraging.

lOn top of this came tin desertion ofNumnier, which was probably the final
j "low which knocked the club out of! the league.

rho I.astern Fjeague has called a spe- j
| rial meeting to be held to-night at theBingham House, where action will be
taken on the withdrawal and to eon-!

fide: applications for the berth. Two ij out-of-town clubs are said to be will-I
? to fill the vacancy, so the league

j should not have much trouble to plug
f up the «?ap. I

| Barons Win by One PinIn a P. R. R. \ . M, (j. x. mutcii last
i evening the Barons won from theLagles bv t.he very small margin of
one pin. Ellis was high man. The Iscore:

EAGLES
Diller 181 160 ISS 529
Hartzell .. 167 149 176 49":,>au " 137 206 161? 504'

: Askin .... 140 140 1 S9? 469 j
Bitner 162 213 215 590 '\u25a0

Totals . . 787 S6S 929 ?2584 1
BARONS

Fordnev .. i«9 180 177 526
Ellis >

155 154 23.". 542
Star' 170 167 171? 508
Kelker .... 158 169 172 499
Poffenberger 174 152 1 84? 510

Totals . . 526 822 937?2555
Schedule for tonight: Athletics vs.

Federals.

Wholesale Grocers Win
W itman-Sehwarz howlers defeated

the team of Bubb & Sons, wholesale \
grocers, at Williamsport, by 166 pins. |
The series is now even. The score:

WITMANSCHWARZ
; K°ss 188 221 165 574
Mailey ... 117 139 91? 34 7 1

I Schwarz ... 97 134 109? 350
C. K. Deen . 140 129 151? 430!
Botts 147 192 203 5421

I Ed. Deen .. 179 122 169 470

Totals .. S6B 947 888?2713
Bl'Bß ic SONS

J. H. Bubb . l;>2 156 146 494 i
Price 135 158 1 10? 403 |
H. C. Bubb 119 116 137 372
H. B. Bubb 141 130 142 ? 413
Reilly .... 156 146 126 404

Totals . . 884 843 820?2547
- j

Falkenberg to Stick
Chicago, Jan. 26.?President Gil-'

more yesterday denied a report that j
Fred Falkenberg, pitcher for the In-
dianapolis Federal League team, would
be transferred to the Brooklyn club.

IREMED^meni

BASEBALL CONTENTIONS
i; Summary of Bival Claims Which Judge

Landis Most Consider in

> Fed Suit

The contentions of the rival claims
to be considered by Judge Landis in
the Federal suit against organized base-

r ball are as follows:
The Federal League Claims

That organized baseball is a Trust.
That the Federal League canie into

court with clean hands.
That the clause in "red"' in the

present contract is a subterfuge.
That, although the present form of

i contract may release a player at the
end of two years, the ruling of the
National Commission tends to make
ball players slaves for life,

t That the 10-day clause in the Fed-
eral League contract is only put in to

I prevent untried players from becoming
a charge on the organization.

That organised baseball has tried to
ruin the Federal League by bringing
suits against players signed by many

. clubs.
That the Federal League bettered

, the conditions of ball players and bene-
fited the game as a whole.

That it has $3,500,000 invested in
the game.

That unless a restraining order is is-
sued it will be irreparably damaged.

Organized Baseball Claims
That it is not a Trust.
That tiie 1914 contract is legal.
That it made no overtures to the

Federal League for peace.
That every plavei who had signed a

| contract belongs to the league.
That it has not harassed the Fed-

' eral League.
That it was not a Federal question

before the court.
That the court did not have juris-

diction.
That tlic ball player can free him-

self to sign with any one after two
years of service.

That ball players under Federal
1 League contract are bound to that

le-ague for ten years.
That organised baseball had made

mistakes, but has reformed.
That the Feds tried to become a ma-

jor league by resolution.
That the motion for preliminary in-

i junction should not be granted.

CENTRAL GRAMMAR WINS

Steelton Five Continue Its Victories?
Reily a Victim

Central grammar school of Steelton,

i defeated the Reily grammar five, of this
city, on Felt-on floor yesterday after-
noon, by the score of 4 6 to 18.

Between the halves the A class sec-;
oud team defeated the B class first
team, the Central grammar school by j
a "core of 14 to 1. The line-up:

Central Reily j
Krout F Peifer I
Snell F Sweigart
MeCaulev C Dyer
Behnian O Such]
Miller G Murlatt i

l'ield goals. Krout. 4; Snell, 3; Mc- >
<auley. 4; Beliman, 8; Miller, 4:i
Peifer. 1: Sweigart. 4: Dyer. 2; Such,'
1 : Murlatt. 1. Referee, Crump. Scorer,l
Shutter. Timer. Smith.

Palmyra Girls Win
The OberKn High school girls' bas-

ket ball team was defeated yesterday
by the girls' five of the Palmyra High
school, on the Sutter's floor, by a score
of 22 to 6. The line-up:

Oberlin Palmvra
Parthemore F. Fasna'cht

(Gingrich 1)
Stroup F. p rev
Hoffman C Robin
M. Rupp O Stouffer
K- K. U l'P G. . Landis

1 ield goals, Hoffman, 3; Gingrich,
2; Robins, 7; Fasnacht, 1. Foul goals,
Robins. 2. Referee, O'Neil. Scorer,
Schibley.

Alphas Lick Orpheums
The Alphas won from the Orpheums i

. J\v IJG pius in a Casino League game
uisr evening. Ross was high man. The

I score:

ALPHAS
Ennis 139 175 175 459
hurger

... 147 166 155 468
I Buttorff ... 191 150 235 576:

j Morrison .. 186 129 155 470

Totals .. 825 793 905?2523
ORPHEUMS

Kozel 126 197 16S? 491
W. A. Miller 177 15S 181? 516
Kobb 152 139 162 453!
Wilson 181 191 216 588 j

Totals .. 845 920 884?2649

Open New League
The Intercollegiates won from the

All-Stars by 24 pine in the first match
in the Independent League on Holtz-
man's alleys last evening. The score'

ALL-STARS
J.Branca.. 112 119 117? 34 8,
Gipe 108 70 74 252 j
Martin ... 85 78 74 237 '
Peffer .... 74 108 110? 292!
O'Leary .. 134 114 123 371 i

Totals .. 513 489 498?1500
INTERCOLLEGIATES

Collins 97 96 80? 273
Yoder 79 107 113? 299
Thome ... 11l 106 137 354
Banks .... 77 78 91? 246
Kimmel ... 104 113 135 352

Totals .. 468 500 556?1524

TRIPLE-TOWN LEAGUE

; Palmyra Ex-High Does the Unusual in
Whitewashing Opponents

Three games in the triple-town
i oasketball league were played in Her-
i shev last evening. The Palmyra ex-

j High school five did the unusual in
shutting out their opponents, the Pal-

i myra Crescents, by the score of 20 to

I 0. 'H Jmmelstown won the second con-
I test from the Palmyra Olivets by the
] score of 18 to 13, and the Hershev
MBull Dogs coped the third game from
the tffershey Grits by the score of 27 to
5. The lineups:
Palmyra Ex-High. Palmyra Crescents.
I'.. Kreidlor F Kreps
Kettering P R. Kreider

! Kasnaeht C Bishop
Voder G VV. Gingrich

'Suavely G C. Gingrich
Field goals?B. Kreider, 1; Ketter-

ing, 3; Fasnaeht, 5; Yoder, 1. Foul
goals?Fasnaoht, 2.

Second Game
Hummelstown. Palmyra Olivets.

Rrinser P Keiffer
'Bordner F Ream
Goodman C. Ganser
Wen rich G . iHeisev

Baer G Ranch
Field goals?'Bordner, 4; Goodman,

2; Baer, 1; Keiffer, 2; Ganser, 1;
3. Foul goals?Brinser, 4;

Ganser, 1.
Third Game

Bull Dogs. Hersbey Grits.
Wirth F Lewis
Clark F.- Brown
E. Zimmerman.. . .C E. Smith
W. Zimmerman... .G Dellet
Smith .G IBressler

Field goals?Wirth. 2: ("lark, 4; K.

Take Oare of Tour Eyes and
They'll Take Oare of Yon

For advice, conanlt

with H. C. Claater. SOS Market Street.

There's advantage in Investigate the Janu- I
opening & charge ac- ,

"

/r/l//M#f/yjmm J ary Clearing Sale of
count here. wQfJkrmWr-WMm&frMmSQ ' floor coverings.

??????????? MARftISBURa* POPULAR MMUmiCNT STORK

The Sale of Women's Shoes
Enters Its Second Week

With Determination to Clear Out the Entire
Lot Before Another Week Elapses

1 he greatest and best opportunity for every woman to obtain an excellent
pair of shoes and save one to two dollars.

This sale offers:

$3.50, $3.00
$2.50 values, for , H p a

-

r
Every pair in every lot is desirable, and in every lot is every size from 1 to B?widths from It t<> 1).

All stylish lasts in patent eolt. gun metal calf, tan Russia calf, and viei kid. All have either writ or
turn soles.

They represent the stock of women's shoes from a large retailer who conducts a chain of 127 stores
(there is one in Harrisburg), who decided to discontinue handling women's shoes and sold them to us at ;i

most remarkably low figure, which accounts for our very low price.
It willpay you to investigate.

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

AOne-Day Sale of Notions and Domestics
(Wednesday

Herein are the very necessities that every housewife and dressmaker will want to secure in quantitv
lots at the following reductions.

- ~ Note These Reductions
Domestics . Domestics

Sheets at 30tf ?regularly 50c; lix in JNOtlOnS Calico at 5C yd.?regularly Sc;
90 inches; seamed; made of even, ,

. 5.000 vards? cut From full m»»»'a, ~ , ~-ii i John .T. Clark s best six oord 200-vd. spool «,wv» ,>Ollls, uu uoiu 11111 pieces,
round thread; J-inch hem; laun- . ~ . . ?

*

f!rntnnnnc *«? ti t >
j oe machine thread tor :ic. uietonnes at 7 1 ?>$ yd,?regularly

_...
? ,Q , . , 5e brass hooks and eves, 2 dozen on a inches wide; good |)atterns

Pillow Cases at Bc? to match to select from.
sheets; 4'2x3(j or 45x36 inches. ' ' Pillow Tnhimr at ,,A

?. n n . 0 . 111- 10e card nottahook garment fasteners, xTJIOW lubing at 12 ?(* yd. reg-
Pillow Cases at 9<?regularly loc;

3 for Ilc ularly 18e and 20e; 40 and 4-_> inches;
45x36; marked Dreamland.

. , good lengths
** ,? .?, . , TT .,, ~ .. ? 3c pack Poets' invisible eves,

- for ttc.
?Muslin at 7*>*yd ?Hill. Rrui -of- 10c 12 vd Bms seam 2 fer |Jc Bed Ticking at 6' yd.-regt.lar-

the Loom, Lonsdale or Fearless. , o| . box dresslliakor ing> a hoxeg for ||c ly 12", c; blue ami white, or fancy
Limit: 10 yards to a customer. Mox of

-

0 wire hair pinSi a boxeg for 3,. stripes; remnant lengths.
pron irg am a $y . ltj,U 100-yd. spool white basting cotton, lc. White Wool Flannel at 29c yd. - Ilarly 8c : inl plaid or fancy checks; 10c vd silk insU](, belt , for vim, regularly 45c and 50c; good quality-

cut from full pieces. st , CBrJ pearl lmttons cards for Wc lMlt from ful , |)iw( ,s
H ID .®'

,

a
j

O , ' Odds and ends stars and anchors, lc ea. Sheets at 67^ ?regularly .+ 1 00-regular y lOe ; light or dark patterns. 6(. collar buttons for
-

c . Wx!)0 inches ; made of Mohawk mns-'
'*n i 'Yt" 'a \

l oc piece finishing braid, white a"d col- 1 ill : marked K. S.; slightly soiled.Flannelette at B >4* yd.-regular- ors _ 3 for 10c pjllow Cases ( *h Jly 10c and 12>/ 2 c; hne for waists or l 0 row , toile , j |c< m hl(. h a(
comtort coverings. ;i. vd piepe (,oUon tape , c 16o>

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. joe and 12% c rubber buttons, 1c doz. Maiu FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 1 ??? ??

I

Zimmerman. 1; W. Zimmerman, 3;
Smith, 1; Ijewis, 1; Dellet, 1. Foul
goals?E. Zimmerman, 5; Dellet, 1.
Referee, Romig.

Lutheran Five Wins
The Lutheran Basketball I club, of!

Oberlin, easily defeated the Atlas five
of Steelton, last niglat, and won by a i
score o<f 49 to 10. The lineup:

Atlas. Oberlin.
Miller F ..... M. Young
E. Bartles F G. Young
Baughman C Sheaver
Coezh G Tanson

(Brehm)
P. Bartles G Sheaffer

I (Kolhus)
Field goals, M. Young, 8; Janscn, 5;

|G. Young, 5; Sheaver. 3; Miller, 1;
Baughman, 1; E. Bartles, 1. Foul goals,
G. Young, 7; Millor, 4. Referee, Ger
hart; ac-orer, Eiehelberger; timer,
Young; time of halves, 20 minutes.

Schmidt Bakers Fall
In the first of a series of five I

matches the New Cumberland Old Vetc |
defeated the Schmidt bakery team, of j
this city, at New Cumberland last j
night by a margin of 181 pins. The!
scores:

SCHMIDT'S BAKERY
Smith 103 77 93 2731
Hinuenkamp 128 91 96 316
McLanachan 102 86 91? 279 \
Balsbaugh . 77 84 111? 272
Storm .... 83 91 79 275

Totals . . 496 429 470?1395
NEW CUMBERLAND

Ruby 113 93 108? 312
Sunday ... 110 96 106? 312
Rigling ... 134 111 85? 331
Arnold 96 109 105? 310
Wire 114 107 100? 321

Totals .. 568 516 502?1586

Covenant to Play Scrubs
The Central High school girls' bas-

ketball scrubs will play the Covenant
girls this evening at 7.30 o'clock in
the Technical High school.

Staekpole Stands Sixth
E. J. Staekpole, Jr., forward on the

Yale varsity basketball team, is sixth
in individual scoring, the standing in

j the Intercollegiate League having .iust
i been announced. In three games he has
scored 22 points, !t foul goals and 4

| field goals. MeNichol, of Penn, who
iis leading, has been in five games.
"\ale is third in the standing of the
league and third in team scoring.

Well Spoken
Mother?"You know what a party

is, don't you, dear?''
Doris (aged four) ?"Yes, mamma.

A party is where you go and stay a
little while and pass your saucer back
for some more and stay another little
while and then go home."?Boston
Transcript.

v

THE 12 Doses 10c I

"FAMILY"
DEMANDS

TT36 Doses 25c *-

. \ 'W

In I c« I

A All Druggists

For Headache, Neuralgia
Quick, Sure, Safe

ADMIRAL fORSYTHE ILL

Retired Naval Officer Stricken With
Paralysis

Shamokiri, I'a.. .(an. 26. Reai Ad-
miral Jair.es McQueen Korsythe, U. £>.

' X.. retired, formerly of
i hut for a nnniHier of years a resident
| here was strickfn with | aralvsis yes-

terday. This is the second time within
a few years that he has been afflicted
with that complaint. He is in fairly
good condition to day, his doctors say.

How to Cure a La Grippe Cough
"Coughs that hang on" demand

i treatment. Stop and think! Reason ami
! common sense tell you that it is folly

to "grin and bear it.,!' Those rackingla grippe coughs that wrench the body
and cnuse soreness and pains in the
lungs yield more quickly to Foley's

I Money end Tar than to any other treat-
| mont. Forty years' record of success

I proves this. Por coughs, colds, croup
I and other distressing ailments of throat,
| chest, lungs, larynx and bronchial tubes,
you can find nothing that will compare

I with this reliable remedy. Ueo. A. Uor-
gas, 16 North Third street and P. R. tt.
Station. ?Adv.

Curable Case
The widow Oilroy had just told a

I friend of her engagement,
j '"'But, my dear '.Margaret," said the

I friend, "you don't really mean to tell
j me that you intend marrying a man
you've onh- known for three weekst"

"Oh, Jrs." replied the young widow.
"I can easily overcome that objection

j in time. I hope to know him tolerably
! well after we have been married a eou-

jpie of years."?Philadelphia Record.

Ancient Ctl&ssm&king
When the council of ten ruled Ven-,

ice they issued a decree regarding the
aro of glassinaking. It runs: "If a
workman carry his art beyond the lim-
its of his country to the detriment of
the republic, he shall be desired to re-
turn. If he diso'bey, his nearest rela-
tives shall be imprisoned. If, in spite
of their imprisonment, he remains ob-
stinate in his wisn to live abroad, an
emissary shall be told off to kill him."

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Pavorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
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